
a lovely wife. Straightway he sus-
pects the woman of deceit, when she
may be only inarticulate. Pretense
and hypocrisy, spring up between
them. The vulgar quarrel and lie.
Perhaps one or the other starts on
an unrestful pursuit of "affinities"
who will "understand" no better!

All this misery develops not be-

cause lovers mean to deceive each
other, but because an unsurmounta-bl- e

barrier separates one ego from
every other ego in the universe.
There is a limit to human insight into
the mind and the heart even of those
who rbve best.

Only those love greatly who are
wise enough to be tolerant, who are
generous enough to respect each
other's reserves.

(Sloth, the next of the seven sins,
Fs the subject of tomorrow's article.)
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TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
Oct: 31, 1763. The inhabitants of

Cahokia protested against the sale of
the property of the mission of the
Holy Family by Abbe Forget, who
was about to leave for France.
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Dear Editor:
My lenoriphr

. jutm young Monde
with pink check, levin?
disposition, and lips like
luccioucrlpc cherries.

' Thb other day
while vrt inert alone she
threw ht5" safi JYi-- i

my neck and begged, xne to
kiss her. Beinjf a marri
ed man i rnaigna-ntlyre-

fused.
you nave done?

cfatLh'f&A

Answer: The sam as you aid, you
old fibber.

SKIRT WILL TELL WOMAN'S AGE
IF THIS PLAN GOES

"See that girl with her skirt mid-
way down her leg? She's 17."

"Seventeen? How do you know?"
"Her skirt says so!"
That's how you will be able to tell

the age of girls and women if the
suggestion of Mrs. Chas. W. Stock-
ton of Ridgewood, N. J., president of
State Federation of Women's clubs,
is carried out

Mrs. Stockton says women should
wear skirts according to their age.

Here's a barometer you might
carry with you if this law is ever
passed, so you can tell ages.

But will women let their chief se-

cret be revealed, under law.

New York city yearly eats
pounds of potatoes.
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